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Cooperative Union
of Canada.
(Organised 1009)

(Affiliated with the International G>-opei Ve A- ^nce)

The National Federation of
Canadian Co-operative

Societies.
with affiliated Societies in Alberta, British Columbia, Manitoba,

Nova Scotia, Ontario and Quebec.

PC

United Board, 1918.

(The Dominion Executive of the Union)

o ./'?S!P?!""r?^^^ CARTER. M, p. p.
President, The Guelph Co-operattve Association, LLnited.

Guelph, Ont.

GEO. L. BUSH, Vice-President, Guelph Co-operative Ascod-
ation. Limited. Guelph. Ont.

W. C. good; B. a. President, The Brant Farmers r>operative
Society, Limited. Paris, Ont.

TH08 PATTERSON, President, The Itidustrial Co-operative
Society of Hamilton, Limited, Hamilton, Ont.

WM. SMITH, President, The Gait Co-operative Society,Limited
Gait, Ont.

GENERAL SECRETARY-TREASURER
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Organisation Department

Organisation Conimiitee.

THOS. PATTERSON, (Chainnan)

President, The Industrial Co-operative Society of Hamilton, Ltd.

GEORGE ROEBUCK, (Secretary-Treasurer.)

SecreUry, The Industrial Co-operative Society of Hamilton,

Limited.

5AMUEL CARTER, M. P. P. President The Guelph Co-oper-

tivc Association, Limited.

"W. C. GOOD, B. A., President, The Brant Farmers' Co-oper-

tive Society, Limited, Paris, Ont.

"Wr LIAM SMITH, President, The Gait Co-operative Associ-

ation, Limited

THE ORGANISATION DEPARTMENT undertakes the or-

•ganisation of Co-operative Store Societies in Industrial Centre*

and Rural Districts, Co-operative Warehouse Societies for Farm

^Supplies, Co-operative Marketing Societies and Co-operative

Productive Societies. Lectures, Propaganda addresses and

oidvice given on co-operative subjects.

**The Canadian Co-operator"

Brantford, Ontario.

Published by The Co-operative Union of Canada is the organ of

the movement in the Dominion. Supplied in bulk to affiliated

societies at cost pact. Published monthly. Individual Subscrip-

tions 50c. per annum.
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THE CO-OPBUTIVE UmON OP CANADA

AMDm OUICT8

Tkc Co-ep«ntiv« Union of Canada %raa organiaad on iIm 6tk Marek. 1909.

at tk« first CongreM of ' tlia Canadian Co>op«rativa aociati** ImM at Ham-

ilton. Ontario. Evary Mcioty in Canada, of wbatavar natura or kind i»—•rathra." Aa avidonca of beaa fida»

y applying for afiUation was pri-

gratify privata or paraonal aaU-
o, avary mambar having only oa»-..

cy, axcapt in tka caaa of fadaralad,.

:roI may ba by aoma otbar dame-
» ckaractar of which aatitfiaa tho-

revanuaa ara diridad on what iai

common welfara of tha mambara^

»r to diatribwta a lurplaa: in othar

or aociaf aarrica and not for proik

ha Union to cultivata, and to afili*

ig induatrial and agricultural, pro*

irance and credit or banking aoc
banaficial. and likely to contr&uto,

operative spirit among our peoidot,

ive commonwealth.

I Loyalty

:s success upon the loyalty and

be measure in which it enjoys such.

tved. If, therefore, loyalty and ee-

liridual society, it is equally obrioua^

ast depend u^on the loyalty and co-

elationa with the national federatioik

^nada.
contribute to the success of tha ii»>

ive societies in European countria*

It the societies co-operate with eack

dvancement of common aims. Th*
on this continent must be attributed

irities, and the indtvidualistic spirit

perative societies not afiliated witlk.

ed, are described some of the advant-

aal societies afiliated with it. Th*'

quality, however, of the service wbicB can oe given to the individual society hf

the Union must, of necessity, depend upon the unity, atrmgth and influenco rf

the affiliated societies, and the extent of the financial resources they ara in a poa*

ition to pUce at the disposal of the Union. Tha advantages may bo anumorataA

as follows:
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THE C<M>PIIUTIVK UNION OP CANADA

AND ITS OAJBCTS

The Co-ep«ralW« Unwn of Canada waa erganwad on tka 61I1 March, 1909.

at iIm first CangraM of ' tka Canadiaii Co-oparativa aoeiatiaa haU at Han-

Uton, Ontario. Evary aeciaty in Canada, of wkatairar natura or kind i*

aligikla for admiMion i( it i« a bona fida "co-oparativa." A* aridanca of bona fida»

it ia nacaaMry to aaubliak: (a) tkat tka sociaty applyiuc for afiliation waa pri-

marily organiMd for pvUic banafit, and net to gratify privata or parMnal anU--

tiena; (b) tkat it ia damoeratie in conatitution, avary mambar kaving only on*-..

ve*r, t"* ba axarciaad in p«raon, and net by proxy, except in tke caaa of federated.,

diatrict or provincial organiaationa, wkan control may be by aome otker demo-

critic or repreaentativa luatkod. tka equitable ckaractar of wkick aatiafias tka-

Union: (c) tkat aurplua trading or operating ravanuea are divided on wkat iai

known aa tke Rockdale Plan, or keld for tke common welfare of tke members,

or tkat tke aociety ia not organiaed to create or to diatribute a aurplua; in otker

worda, aocietiea muat be conducted for mutual or aocial aarvica and not for profit

on tka capitaliat ayatem. It ia tke purpoae of tke Union to cultivate, and to aftll>

ate. all typea of co-operative society, including induatrial and agricultural, pro*

ductiva, diatributive, marketing, keuaing, insurance and credit or banking aoc-

ietiea, in tke belief tkat tke aame are mutually bei aficial, and likely to contribute,

in some degree, to tke development of tke co-op«k .ti^e spirit among our people.,

and to tke ultimata ackiavement of a co-operative commonwaaltk.

Suerasa Depends on Loyalty

Ere." co-operative aoci«*ty dependa for ita aucceaa upon tke loyalty and co-

operation »f Jta membera. In proportion to tke meaaure in wkick it enjova auek^

loyalty and co-op«ration will auccess ba ackieved. If, tka.-efore, loyalty and co-

operation are eaac (iaI to ike aucceaa of tke individual aociety. it ia equally obvioua

tkat tke welfare of tke Movement generally muat depend u^on tka loyalty and co-

operation of tke individual aocietiea in tkeir relations witk tke national federatioik

of all tke societiea, tke Co-operative Union of Canada.

Tka aucceaa of tke Union must inevit.bly contribute to tke success of tke in- .

dividual societies. Tke success of co-operative societies in European countrii*

is, to a great extont, attributed to tke fact tkat tke societies co-operate witk eaek

otker tkrougk tkeir national unions for tke advancement of common aims. Tka

comparative failure of co-operative societies on tkis continent must be attributed

to tke isolated ckaracter of co-operative activities, a .d tke individualiatic apirit

and attitude of eack aoci<«ty.

Hereunder, for tke information of co-operative aocietiea not afiliated witk

tke Union, or wkick may kereafter be organiaed. are deacnl>ed aome of tke advant-

agea wkick tke Union oifera to tke individual societies affiliated witk it- Tk«-

quality, kowever. of tke service wkick can be given to tke individual aociety hf

tke Union must, of necessity, depend upon tke unity, strengtk and influenea tf

tke affiliated societies, and tke extent of tke financial reaourcea tkey are in a poa-

ition to place at the diar- I of tke Un.ion. Tke advanUgaa may ba anumantadi

as foUovrs:
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1. TU Uaim prutUm tk* aMam wiMnbjr e<H*pMithr« tecUli** may p«i

•I Ik* MrviM of Mek tk« valtod inUlJi«Mw« m»i MMWriMM* of all M«ny —9-
iMie.. in tk« pMl. •r««aiMd ia fooJ faiik, kav* biM bM««M ika awMiMMat
oonmittM* •betad. kav;a« kud m pnetioal «ip«riMic« of eo-*p«ntiv« bmi-
MM. kav« net kad rMMra* to tk« mpmImim of waU erganiaaJ and aMaUidMd
Mciatto*. Canaa^ttantly ikav kava rapaatad tka miaUkaa wkkk kava lad la dia-
aalar on tka part of Mciatiaa wkiek kava pracadad ikam alaawkara. Sueeaatfui
•oeialiaih tkreugk tka fadaratioa of tka Canadian eo-epaffattTa toeialiaa in a na-
tional anion, kava ako tka maana providad for ikam wkaraky tkay may avoid
vnwiaa policiaa. Iomos of tima and monay. and of tka confidanea of tka mamkara,
in tka artakliakmant of naw dapartmanta, or tka inauguration of additienal co<
oparativa antarpriM*. by lacuring in advanca tka advica. and gatttng tka baaafU
of tka axparianca and judgmant, of otkar aftliatad teciatiaa alraady auecaMfully
oparatint along aimilar Una*.

Providaa Maana of Confaranaa

2. Tka Union providaa tka maana of confar>nca by tka individual aoeiatiaa
on aconomic aocial or aducational quaatiena of mutual iataraat and advantage.
Aftliatad aociatiaa aa tkay rrow in numbar and atrangtk can fadarata ia produc-
tiva and wkolaaala orgaaiaatioaa aad. ia other vraya, act collectivaly for tka com-
moa welfare, laolatad aocietiea. tkat ia to aay tkoaa wkick are aot aaaociatad with
a aational co-operative union, have aot anck opportuaitiaa. Wkaa it ia ramam-
bared tkat the acoaomiea to be effected by co-operatioa are priacipally depeadeat
upoa the magnitude of the buaiaeaa oparatioaa, and the axteat to which c«>mpeti-
tioa caa be reduced, it will be readily aeen that unity of action en the part of all
aocietiea materially contribute* to thn auccea* of each. Economiea to be effected
by reUil diatribution are limited. l.w full Kenefit of co-operative effort cannot
be aajoyad until the aggrag..ta raUil demoad of the afSliatad aocietiea for mer-
ckandiae ia aufficiently great to juatify tka aociatiaa combining tkair reaourcea in
trad* and capital to aatabliah wkoleaale warakouaea, factoriea and milla. A nac-
aaaary preliminary to auch organiaationa ia the development of a atrong national
union.

Fadaratad CapIliiUHM Oppoaaa Co-eparallon

3. Capitaliam, productive, diatributive and hnanciai. ia strongly oppoaed to
any development of the Co-operative Movenient in Canada for the reaaon that,
in proportion to the growth of the Movement, co-operation will ba aubatitotad
for capitaliam, and the unearned profita of capitaliata will be reduced. Capita!.am
ia highly organised and federated, and vrill have little difficulty in obatructing
co-operative development if co-operative aocietiea peraist in a policy of iaolation.
It ia an old military axiom that, given the opportunity, an inferior army can
defeat a much larger one, if the latter is attacked in detail. The fact can be
applied with equal force to the poaitioa of co-operative aocietiea in regard to theik
capitaliatic opponenta.

Union Aaaiata Mow Sociatia*.

4. Many co-operative aocietiea have kitkerto been organiaad under con-
ditiona and aubject to policiea which made aucceas impoaaible, even before
business operationr .e commenced. The Union puU at the service of each
society in process organisation tka accumulated experience it has gained
throughout the Dominion in all t\» years it has been in existence. Every co-
operative society which ia Uuncked and faila injuraa, to some extent, tke prastiga,

4
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•Ml tiM er««l. •! MckllM «ydi k
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taiioB of Um McvMXMrt gMMialhr. It U. Amnhf, to tk« adv. - •!

••cMty tlMt «em« m . m ikotiU b« provMwi to pr«vMt imw Mototte* nokloc—
atr «• mU- *' «••

Polo—1*0 AMo—o A<oiMl BoyH
5. Tliofo k • tondoney on tko poH of proAieinc ond wMomU ke«Moa !•

dbMO«ngo traJiof rolotieiM %ritli eo-^poratWr tociMiM. I» miiio . oaM tho mmm>

•ro obMhitoly dMlinod. UnloM tlio lUtteolty i* mat by Montml eo-opofothr»

•etiea. tko Mm* will iacrMM •• tk* MoirwBaiil grewa in powar. It did ao i»

Eoropo. Tha maaaca can oaly ba ramovad by tba rtraagtk of tka dalaaaivo alB-

aaca wkkh axiaU b«>twaaB co-oparathra aeciatiaa ia tka Co-oparathra Uaio^of

Caaada. On aavarai eceaaiena, in raeant yaa»a, tka Union kaa iirtarvanad wi^

producing and wkelaaala kouaaa. ea bakalf of afiliatad aociatiat; kouaaa wkiek

rafaaad to aupply gooda to suck lecicaaa.' and woald kava continuad to rofaao

kat for t^a rapraaanUtiona mada by tka Uni-<n. Tka Union kaa raraon to kno*r

it* auccaaa in tkia raapaet kaa aa aaaiatad ' 'kc fact tkat it aomatimaa l>*PP«^

tka koycettiag wkolaaaU koaaa kaa at laaa ,m big. aatiaf etory and pro&tiMa

account witk a co-oparativa aociety % hick it -aid not lika to loaa, but knowa tkat

aa auck aoeiaty ia afiliatad wHh lb* Uni>.ii it wUl probably do ao if it eontinuaa to

daclina buainaaa from a amall afili<i.«>d aoeiaty wkoaa ordara ara not of to maak

importance. Aa tka r ;• .! ar of aoc .; . in afiliation witk tka Union
|»«'••V^

'

ard tkair trada tranaac* - baeoma o* graatar magnituda. tka Union will bo ^io

.o Marciaa much mora inHuenca in protecting tka afiliatad aociatiaa from injuat^

ica at tka kanda of produciag and wkolaaala kouaaa. .^..^

Fadarai UgiaUtion Noodad.
'^"'1

6. Tka Movamant in Canada naada federal legitlation to prorida cKoap).

aimpla and effective facililiea for tka incorpo.ation of aocietiea, and tka davalep*

meat of co-operation tkrougkout tke country. At preaent co-operative aoeiotfaoi

kava to rely for incorporation upon provincial atatutea, aome of wkick vraro do^

aigned to auit tke needa of capitaliat corporationa only and otkara. axpreaaly of m
co-operative ckaracter, were drafted by people of little or no co-operativa a*-

perience, and wko were not tkemaalvaa really co-operative in aentiment. Effort*

in tke paat to procure auck fede -1 legialation have failed becauae co-oparativo

aocietiea have been few, weak and iaolatad and. tkerefore, without influence, wkllo

tke competitive intereata oppoaed to co-operative legialation have been numarouK

atrong and federated.

UnioB i>rotoction Againat Fraud

7. Maay co-oporativa aocietiea—ao called—kave brougkt loaa to tkair mem-

bera and diagrace to the Movement becauae tney were organiaed by promotera

for tkeir own aelfiak advantage tnatead of by tke people for aocial aervise. Pro-

motera in Canada kave exploited tke remarkable aucceaa of the Co-operativo-

Movement in Europe to aecvr-*, under the guiae of a co-operative aociety. aai

really to operate for their peraonal advantage, the aavinga and the trade of tko

people in buainaaa apeculationa whi-h never had any ckanee of being juati^

and which, even if they had proved to be aucceaaful. would have operated to tk»

advantage of the promotera. inatead of the ahare-holding proprietora. It ia nac-

aaaary that genuine co-operative aocietiea ahould be protected from the prejudicial

influence of auch fraudulent promotiona by expoaing them whenever tkay at»

5



TIm paopU of Canada iwko, for dia giaatar part, ara altogatlMr ic^

Borant of co-op«ratnre principla* and matliod*, ara alae antitlod to t pretactad
from qrarioua organiaadoaa iatandod to dacaiva and to defraud diam. AlEUation
wM tba Co-eporathra Union of Canada proridaa tha public %ritlt a guarantaa that

thm bona fidaa of anjr orf^niaation clakainc to be co-operathra bava bean in>

vaatigatad, and tbat ita constitution aatisfiaa tbe requiramanta of the affiliated

aoeiatiea.

Edncatioa and Propaganda

6. Tbe la«t advantage to be urged on bebalf of the Union is tbe greatest

and moat important. It is one of its functions to propagate throughout Canada,
and particularly in districts which ara not at present co-operatively organised, a

knowledge of true co-operative princi^es, and to cultivate an appreciation of

co-operative ethics, and the practice by the people of co-operative views of life

and duty. While such educational facilities serve our people as a whole, they

ara absolutely essential to members of Co-operative societies, if they ara to become
co-operators, in the true sense, and their organisations are to gr«w in success and
social usefulness. A co-operative society composed of members having no know-
ledge of co-operative principles is economically, socially and morally about as

efficient as a Christian Church would be if it were composed exclusively of<people

who knew nothing whatever of Christianity, but joined solely because th^ thought

there was money to be made in becoming members. A co-operative society com-
posed of co-operators people whose enthusiasm is born of knowledge, and of

genuine attachment to co-operative principle*-^may sometimes make mistakes

in business policy, in management, and in financing its undertaking, but it will,

sooner or later, inevitably overcome them. A society composed of people ignor-

ant of co-operative principles never does. Even though, through a mutuality of

selfish interest, or because of industrial solidarity, a society is for some years an
economic success, it must eventually pass out of existence, or to capitalistic ow-

nership, unless there is a guarantee of the continuity of the true co-operative

^pirit on the part of a considerable portion of its members.

All Genuine Socielias Eligible.

The Union is prepared to receive as members all co-operative organisations

in Canada which comply with the requirements outlined in the first paragraph.

The terms of admission and membership are defined in rule 9. While the basis

of contributions for the financial support of the Union contemplates distributive

societies only, the Union is willing to agree upon a fixed annual assessment, or

some other satisfactory method of computation, in the case of societies of other

types, and to which the rule cannot be applied.

It n^ill be seen that provision is made in the rules for the organisation of sec-

tions of the Union in provincial groups. With the growth of the Movement it will

be possible to organise provincial sections and also, eventually, to subdivide tu»se

into conference districts to provide facilities for greater intensive development

and education, and local collective effort for economic and social betterment.

"The Canadian Co-operator"

The Union has, since October, 1909, published, as ita monthly organ, '*The

Canadian Co-operator." The International Co-operative Alliance, at its last

congress held at Glasgow, Scotland, by resolution unanimously recommended

that every individual society in each country should take sufficient copies of the

national organ of the Movement to insure each of its members getting one regu-
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Utfy. Meat of tli* McietiM MfilMted with tk« Ce-op«nthr« Union af Canada tmkm

la bttik and diatribiUe among thair mambara, and uaa for propa«anda pnrpoaaib

««ary month, a' nvp'r »' *^* "Canadian Co-oparator." Tka montUjr organ ia<

forma tba mambara. committaaa and auffa, of aack afiliatad aociaty wkat o^r aea-

iatiaa ara doing, and alao of thm prograaa of the Movement in the Dominion. It givM

aoma information of ee-oparativa thought and activitiea in odiar coontriaa from

which laaaona of value may be learnt. It ia. at praaent, the principal maana of educat-

ing the membera of the Canadian co-operative aoeiatiea in co-operative prtnc^lea,

methoda, ethica and outlook. The preaent practice ia to charge to each aociatjr

ita proportion of the coat of printing the magazine, and expreaa or poatal chargaa

for delivery.

While the "Canadian Co-operator" haa for yeara paat been hi^ily regarded

by co-operative authoritiea at home and abroad, ita enlargement and improvement

can only be effected, and ita value to the Movement increaaed. by the eictent to

which co-operative tocietiea join and are loyal to the Union, and ihereaae the

circulation of the magazine, and in proportion to the growth in nnmbera and

atrength of affiliated co-operative tocietiea in Canada.

Raquiaitea for Affiliation

A aociety deairoua of becoming affiliated ia required to aend to the General

SecreUrjb The Co-operative Union of Canada, Brantford. Ontario, a copy of ita

rulea. and to aign the form of application provided by him. If. after enquiry and

examination of the rulea or conetitution he ia aatiafied the applying aociety u bona

fide, and entitled to affiliation, he will proviaionally admit the aame. when the

aociety immediately enjoya the privilegea of memberahip. The application ia,

however, aubmitted to the next meeting of the United Board, the executive of the

Union, for confirmation of ths general aecretary'a action. Further information

and aample copiea o( the "Canadian Co-operator." and other literature iaauad by

the Union, can be obtained by writing to

THE CO-OPERATIVE UNION OF CANADA,
Brantford, Ontario. (

July, 1918.

C=)C 3C3

RULES OF THE CO-OPERATIVE UNION OF CANADA

Name and Objaeto

The name of the Society ia The Co-Operative Union,of^Canad

. The objecta of the Union are:

(a) The recognition, by affiliation with the Union, of all bAta fide

co-operative aaaociationa in the Dominion of Canada^^ order that the public

may be able to diatinguirh the aame from inititutiona which are now, or

may hereafter be, organiaed with a co-operative title for purpoaea of per-

aonal or private advantage or profit, and ao avoid the injuryjwrhicl^wouML ^^
otherwiae be occasioned to the co-operative movement. O^ 'f*lt*^d*ST^'^^

(b) The propagation in the Dominion of C^o'da^f co-ope^trve

principlea, aa above mentioned, to the end that the practice of truthfulneaa.

juatice and economy in production and exchange may be promoted, and the

conflicting intereata of capitalist, worker and purchaser may be conciliated

by an equitable diviaion among them of the fund commonly called "profit,"

and preventing the waate of labor now cauaed by unregulated competition.

7



(c) To cultivate apirit of matual mrnem bjr •^•bnagatiea mw
prMaed in tk* eo-ap«ntiv« motto, "Each for all and all for aadi." ami to

promote bjr tk* am* meana moral, •dacathra and rafiniag antorprMaa dU-

•igiiad for the improvameat of tha paepla ganaralljr.

MMBbar* and Sharoa

S. Tka Union akall connst of all Co-op«rativa Aaaociation* or Seciatiaa,

Joint Stock Cempaniaa and etker bodie* corperata (all of wkick ara karainafter

indndad in tka term "aociatias"), wkick are now. or wkick may be karaaftar

•dmittad by tka Union. Individual* may be elected by Conzreu as konorary

member* tkereof, but tkey akall kave no power to vote on any queition ariaing at

any meeting keld by or under tke auapicea o^ tke Union.

4. Applioationa for admiaaion akall be made in writing, in luck form aa tke

Board may preacribe from time to time, aigned by tke Secretery of tke Society, to

tke General Secretary of tke Union, wko may proviaionally admit tke applicant, aub-

ject in all caaea to approval at tke next meeting of tke United Board.

5. Eack applicant for admiaaion akall be deemed by auck application to

accept aa tke principle by wkick all ita buaineaa tranaactiona akall be guided tke

deaire to promote tke practice of trutkfulneaa, juatice and economy in production

and ezckange.

I. By tke abolition of falae dealing, eitker

(a) Ditoct by repreaenting any article produced or aold to be otker

tkan wkat it ia known to tke producer or vendor to be; or

(b) Indirect, by concealing from tke purckaaer any fact known to

tke vendor material to be known by tke purckaaer to enable kim to judge

of tke value of tke article purckaaed.

2. By conciliating tke conflicting intereata of tke capitaliat, tke worker and

tke purckaaer, tkrougk tke equitable diviaion among tkem of tke furd commonly

kno^in aa Profit.

3. By preventing tke waate of labor now cauaed by unregulated com-

petition.

6. No Society akall be admitted into tke Union unleaa ita management ia of

repreaentative ckaracter.

7. No Society aksll be admitted into tke Union wkick permita ita membera

more tkan one vote in tke determination of any queation before any meeting,

and, in tke election of officera, one vote eack for aa many candidtftea aa are re-

quired.

Contributiona

8. A nominal entrance fee of one dollar akall be ckarged every Society

wkick ia admitted to membership in tke Union.

9. Every Society, so long aa it remaina a member of tke Union, ia required

to make, annually, for iU aupport, tke contribution following:

(a) If tke net profit of any society, discloaed by ita balance akeet for

tke preceding year, doea not exceed $*,000, tken tke aum of 10 centa for

eack purckaaing member.

(b) If tke net profit of any Society, diadoaed by italmlance akeet f .r

tke preceding year, exceeda $1,000. tken tke ackedule akall be aa followa:

Between $1,000 and $1,500. 15 centa; between $1,500 and $2,000, 20 centa;

over $2,000, 25 centa per purckaaing member.

A purckaaing member akall be underatood to mean every member wkoa*

average purckaaea for tke previoua year kave been of tke value of $50.00 or more.

_ "" —_..4W.,»in« aforeaaid may be payable yearly in advance, or by auck

U)
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ia«laIm«iU •• may b« •g>«>J opoB.

TIm United Boarti' imjr, for good cava* siieWn to tlMm, fdimro. whi^jr or
bk patt, maty Soeiatjr fron tk* operation of tho foregoing clanae, but mmIi relief

nay be readaded bjr reaolntien of Congreae (Rale 9 ae amended at Gak CongiiM).
10. Tbe Union may receive from ita member* or otker peraoat anbeeriptiona

or donatioaa in aid of ita operationa, bat no aaeb payment aball give to dM payer
any right not ezpreaaed by tbe ralea.

Cwngraaa Year
1 1. The Congreaa year ahaU commence on the I at day of Janaary of each

year and end on the 3 1 at day of December.

WnibAmwal or ExpoUon.
12. Any Society may withdraw from the Union, by a no*'te in writing aent

to the head office, under the aeal of the Society and prt^erfy atteated.

1S« A SMtcly iia^ aoar by Ik* «iit««« Btaft
%• iiiii milty of oooAiMt tetviMntal to tkt
...v. ov «• tM MBtmaat gciMamiiy, mA partio»
tfUnar tf it cUsold AMlina or peralatintljr n§gl99%

«• tfatwTf %U nTwuwiBl obUptUoas to &• ttiioiig

•V if it ttoiAd, Botvithotaiidiiie imxning by tlMi

QBitot looitg mSbmsOt or oontinw qpc>n a poiioy in
tiM ji^piwit of tlM Vtoitod Board oalotiLatod to
load tbo Sooiotr to dioaotor. Mid to bring tiM
lyiwit into Uiorodit to tio injaiy of otbot
ooiotiot^ or Ohoold peraioto&tly doolixio or nofpLoot
to fttBiob infomation ao to ita fiaanoiaX oonditioii
or tffodiiif ODoratioxis ttm tiaa to tiao oalXod for
by tbo tmtod Board** iuotraotiona, and indob it
foolo in tbo intoroato of ooob aooiety and tbo
Oo-oporatiT* Hofwivit it ia Uiiparativo ihotfld bo fimn,
tbo tiDitod Board obaU iMRro aothoritr to oaopond oU
tbo priTilocoo of tbo dalinqaont oooioty as
of tiio Ibiion ponding a Mooting of tbo Oonoroaog ^4Mn
it flbm by roaolynon tboroof bo lieblo to oqpnauiiMu

by one delegate or oivuion amongat auy u~..

in the aggregate the number of ita votea to which it ia entitled.

Credentiala of Delegataa.

19. A atatement of the name and poatal addreaa of each delegate appointed,

and the authority by which the appointment haa been made, ahall be delivered

at the head office of the Union not later than two weeka previoua to, the firat day

of the meeting of Congreaa. Such atatement ahall be atteated by the aignature

of the Secretary and two membera of the committee of the Society repreaented.

20. If a delegate appointed ia unaUe to attend Congreaa, hia card may be

tranaferred to any other peraon nominated by "^he committee of the Society by
whom the appointment waa made, provided that aueh nomination ia eemmttnicated

to the General Secretary of the UAion. in wrking, before the firat aitting of Aa
Congreaa.
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(c) To e«lthr»te •pint of mutiMl Mnrie* hf adf-abnogatMB «>•

prvMMl in tk* co-ctperativ* motto, "Each for oil and «li for ooeh," mni to

pi •mot* bjr tko Mm* meana moral, oilucatiT* and rofining ontarprisM d.-

•ignod for tka improvomont of tlia poople ganarally.

MoMbar* and Sluuva

3. Tha Union •kail conmt of all Co-op«rative Associations or Sociatiaa.

Joint Stock Companiea and otkar bodioa corporata (all of wkick ara karainaftar

inclndad in tka term "Mtciatiea"), wkick ara now, or wkick may b« karaaftar

dnittad by tka Union. Individuak may ba alectad by Congrats as konorary

mambara tkaraof, but tkey akall kave nu power to vote on any queation ariaing at

any moating keld by or under tke auapicea of tke Union.

4. Applicationa for admiaaion akall be made in writing, in auck form aa tke

Board may preacribe from time to time, aigned by tke Secretary of tke Society, to

tke General Secretary cf tke Union, wko may proviaionally admit tke applicant, auk-

ject in all caaea to approval at tke next meeting of tke United Board.

5. Eack applicant for admiaaion akall bo deemed by auck application to

accept aa tke principle by wkick all ito buaineaa tranaaction^ akall ba guided tbe

deaire to promote tke practice of trutkfulneaa, juatice and economy in production

and ezckange.

I . By tke abolition of falae dealing, eitker

(a) Diioct by repreaenting any article produced or aold to be otber

tkan wkat it ia known to tke producer or vendor to be; or

(b) Indirect, by concealing from tke purckaaer any fact known to

tke vendor material to be known by tke purckaaer to enable kim to judge

of tke value of tke article purckaaed.

2. By conciliating tke conflictin'r intereata of tbe capitalist, tke worker and

tke purckaaer, tkrougk tke equitable vUviaion among tkem of tke fund commonly

knorcn aa Profit.

3. By preventing tke waste of labor now cauaed by unregulated com-

petition.

6. No Society akall be admitted into tke Union unleaa ita management ia of

repreaentative ckaracter.

7. No Society akall be admitted into tke Union wkick permita ita membera

more tkan one vote in tke determination of any queation before any meeting,

and. in tke election of officera. one vote eack for aa many candidAea aa are re-

quired.

Contributiona

8. A nominal entrance fee of one dollar akall be ckarged every Society

wkick ia admitted to memberskip in tke Union.

9. Every Society, so long as it remains a member of tke Union, is required

to make, annually, for its support, tke contribution following:

(a) If tke net profit of any society, discloaed by iU balance akeet for

tke preceding year, doea not exceed $1,000, tken tke aum of 10 centa for

eack purckaaing member.

(b) If tke net profit of any Society, diacloaed by ita balance akeet for

tke preceding year, exceeda $1,000, tken tke ackedule akall be aa followa:

Between $1,000 and $1,500, 15 centa; between $1,500 and $2,000. *w centa;

over $2,000. 25 centa per purckaaing r .nber.

A purckaaine member akall be understood to mean every member wkose

average purckases for tbe previous year kave been of tke value of $50.00 or more.

.
Tt . »^U..»Jnn aforesaid may be payable yearly in advance, or by suck

mKrwMLiw •iwai bt at the raU o3r |1.00p«p«MI fkM tlM tata Of ita ateiMMo to t*o
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iaaUlniMite lU nay b* ftmad vpea.

emntm dMwa to tiMm. tMurr, wImQjt or

1 4. Tke Union shail be governed by a general meenng' riu> .m vau»u m^-—
Congreaa, whicb tluill be held aniiually, at euch time and place aa may be deter*

mined by the preceding Congress.

15. The Congress shall consist of—
Delegates from Societies, members of the Union, who are in good

sts.nding, or individuals who have been elected 'by Congress as honorary

members.

1 6. Each Society entitled to appoint delegates shall be entiti ' "o send—
(a) If the number of its members is not over 125, one late.

(b) If the number is over 125, one flelegste for each .5, or frac-

tion thereof, for whom it has ) aid the annua', contribution requested.

17. A delegate must be a member of the Society he ref-resunts.

1 8. Each delegate shall have one vote only on any question before the Con-

gress, and may not vote by proxy. Any Society, however, finding itself, through

geogiaphical or other difficulties or reasons, unable to avfil itself of the persona!

attendance of the number of delegates to which it is entitkd by the rules, may elect,

upon notice in writing of its intention so to do. delivered to the General Secretary

at least one day before the first meeting of e.ch Congress, exercise its voting power

by one delegate or division amongst any number of its delegates, not exceeding

in the aggregate the number of its votes to ich it is entitled.

Cr«dei^«la at D*lai atM.

1 9. A statement of the name and postal address of each delegate appointed,

and the authority by v^ich the appointment has been made, shall be delivered

at the head office of the Union not later than two weeks previous to the first day

of the meeting of Congress. Such sUtcment shall be attested by the signature

of the Secretary and two members of the committee of the Society represented.

20. If a delegate appointed is unable to attend Congress, his card may be

transferred to any other person nominated by the committee of the Society by
whom the ^>pointment was made, provided that such nomination is communicated

to the Geneivl Secretary of the Uiiion. in writing, before the first sttting of the

Congress. "
-
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ADMINISTRATION

TlMlMtoaBMt^

2 1 . TIm affair* of tk« Union shall ba adniniatarad bjr an UnitaJ Board alactad

hf dia Congraast and tonaisting of auch numbar of mambani as tka Congrasa may
appoint, but no two mambars of tka Uaitad Board akail Lt dalagatad by any ona

Socioty.

22. Tka United*Board, subjact to any rasolution of tka Congrasa, skall—

(a) Hold at laast two ordinary maatings in tka yaar and su-rk axtra-

ordinary maatings as it appoints.

(b) Control tka disposal of tka funds of tka Union according to rulaa.

(c) Datarmina any quastion as to tka limits assignad to tka savaral

saetions.

(d) Have power to refer any subjact to any section and to require

a report tkereon.

(e) Appoint any Committee for an; purpose connected witk tke

operation of tke Union that it may tkink expedient.

(f) Publisk or autkorize tke publication, in tke name of tke Union,

of any literature of wkick it may approve.

(c) Transact any otker business, or do or authorize any other matter*

or things, which it may consider to be conducive to the welfare of tke Union

and tke proper conduct of its operations.

23. No publication skall be made in tkr name of tke Union wkick kas not

been directed or autborir .d by tke Congress or tke United Board.

24. Tke United Board <kall publisk a statement of tke receipts and expend-

itures of tke Union since its last meeting, and skall lay before Congress a complete

account of suck receipts and expenditures for tke year ending tke 3 1 st of Decem-

ber, tken last.

Sectional Boards

25. Saotlonal affalra pertiilr.lnsr to tlie milor.

Bhan *e atelnl8terea o. the Beotl.. "1 3oa-^a to ^nloh

tSorc Shall to aa.lgnea saoh s6otlo.:al
"^Ij^-^f.^,^"

the Uuited Board (ponling ratlflsctlou at *^-«
''»?J

rnaalr'- Co: «eBa) maj' direct from tice to tlno, \.i.loh,

;^'feol to luoh dire'otlon. shall *e one sectior for

each province oi tne ojoui-^xa.. o- ou^-uu-a,

the ^arisdictiou of llev/foaiiiland.

, -J ..<iue or tneir appoint-

ment, members of tke Sectional Boards.

Tke SactioBid BomrA

27. i he members of eack section skall regulate for tkemselvas tkeir timea

and places of meeting, and skall determine all administrative questions arising

witkin tkeir respective districts, but skall act in tkeir own name only, and shall be

subject to tke regulations from time to time made by tke United Board.

28. All members of eack section skall. notwitksUnding tkeir independent

election, be regarded as officers of tke Congress and konorably hound to carry

out any line of policy adopted by it.

10
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29. TTw UnHMk Board ma- niap«ad from tlM diMkugo ol lil« Aitio* of

may romov* from ofica, • «y mombor of any 5«';tioi»I Board wfco kaa, ky tomIv-

tiea of tlio Swstional B.wrd to wkiek Im bolongt, bMa adj«d|«d gMiky of iRJariMM

eonr let. Any m«mb«r romevfd from o««o cImU ba diM|«aUfiad for a Mat oa^
Beard for a pariod of ono yaar.

SorriM* of «Im Ualoa—Proflla of Hm lUoa
30. Tko Mrvieoa iMilaiiil by tbo Ualoa tc its membar* vh II,. ao far •• its

fund* pannit.b« randarad in conaidaration of tba contributiona to ba mada by tham

undar it* rvlea, witbent furtbar cbarga.

31. Tbo profits of tlu. Union arising out of any surplus of ita incon.a from

all sourcas, aftar providing for all expansas connectad witb tba conduct of tba said

businass. according to ita rulas, AM ba carriad to a rasarva fund, wbicb sball ba

applicable in sucb manner as tba United Board, subject to any resolution of tba

Coagress from time to time direct, for tbe promotion of co-t«perative action among

tba members of tbe Union or tbe public generally

—

1. Q» means of granU eii'her mada to tba various sections, or to any

cu-opsrative ^Mociaticn or otber body connected witb any such sartion,

under such conditicr.s as tbe Board fixes from time to time;

2. For tbe establisbment or aii* of any Society:

3. For promoting tbe preparation, pwMicuticr. or sale of any work en

co-operative matters;

4. For lectures, meetings, or any otber means of propaganda, or any

other operation they may judge expedient for proinotaig tbe sprea'i of co-

operation, or of education generally emong^ tbe members of co-c?arativa

societies, or for advancing or defending tbe'intereste ot societies ikwrnbers

of the Union;

5. For eombinsd action ir. connection witb any association for tba

promotion of co-ope -. tion in otber countries;

6. For travelling expenses connected witk any suck action as afo^a-

said.

It u kereby ce.»ified that tbe foregoing s.re tbe rules ol Tbe Co-operative

Union of Canada, adopted at its first Congress, on Saturday, tbe 6tb day of

March. 1909.

SAMUEL CARTEit.

President.

GEORGE KEEN.

General Secre':.ry.

II



ADiraaSTRATION

TlMUidtodBMurd

2 1 . TIm mSmin of iIm Unioii aluiU b« admiauterad by an United BoBrd ckcted

bjr iIm CoBfTMa. and coiwuting of Mieli numbar of mambar* a* tka Caugraaa may
appoial, but no two mambars of tba Uaitad Board tkall ba dalat***<l ^ *"y ****

Sociaty.

22. Tha Unitad'Bfiard. tubjact to any raaolutien of tba Congraat, akaH—
(a) HoM at laast two ordinary maatings in tba yaar and aucb axtra-

ordiaary maating* as it appoints.

(b) Control tba dispoaal of tba funds of tba Union according to rulas.

(c) Datarmina any quastion as to tba limits assignad to tba aat iral

saetions.

(d) Hava powat to refer any subject to aay section and to require

a report tbereon.

(e) Appoint any Committee for any purpose connected witb tba

operation of tbe Union that 't may tbink expedient.

(f) Publish or authorize the publication, in the name of tbe Union,

of any literature of which it may approve.

(g) Transact any other business, or do or authorize any other mattara
• Ur-

II
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Sectronal Board to which there shall be assigned such sectional districts as tba

Congress may direct from time to time, which, subject to such direction, shall

be as follows:

i. Tba Maritima Limits—Nova Scotia, New Bruns.inck and Prince

Edward Island.

2. Cantral Limits—Ontario and Quebec.

3. Nortb-Wastara—Manitoba. Saskatchewan and Alberta.

4. Coast—British Columbia.

Election of Sectional Boards

26. The delegates elected to Congress shall be, by virtue of their appoint-

ment, members of the Sectional Beards.

Tba Sectional Board

27. Tbe members of each section shall regulate for themselves their times

and places of meeting, and shall determine all administrative questions arising

within their respective districts, but shall act in their own name only, and shall ba

subject to the regulations from time to time made by tbe United Board.

28. All members of each section shall, notwithstanding their independent

election, be regarded as officers of tbe Congress and honorably bound to carry

oat any line of policy adopted by it.

10
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29. TIm Uait«a Bosnl amy twpmd ftma dM HitAwg« vf Ms **!»•>
May raoMv* from •&««, aay aMiiibat of aay Sactieaal B««rd wh* kaa. fcjr »•*!<

Hm •! dw SMtioMi Beard to wlUdi Im bdMct. 1mm adlMaad gail^ af iaiaftaw

•anaael. Aay mrailMr rrawMa fraai aft«« alMOl b« dkqaaliiad far a Mat aa tka

Baard far • pariod of eaa jraar.

flmlm if tfci ITalia f"f• -* **- Ualaa

30. TIm WTJtai iiadiriJ bj iIm Ualaa to Ua mambara iImII.. m far aa ito

fan^ p«mul,lM randarad in conaidaratioa of tiM eontribatieaa to ba aaada bjr thaa^

aadar ito ralaa, witkoat fartlMr dMrga.

31. Tha prate at tiM Uaiaa ariaiag out of aay aurploa of Ha iacama fraat

all aearcaa. aftar providiag for all aapaaaaa conaaetad with tka conduct of tba laid

baaiaaaa, according to ita ralaa, sImII ba carriad to a raaanra fund, wbicb aball ba

applicabla in aucb manaar aa tba Unitad Board, aabjact to any raaohitioa of tka

CeniroM from tima to tima diract, for tba promotion of c<>-oparativa action among

tba mambara of tba Union or tba public ganarally^—

1. By maana of granto aitbar mada to tba virion* aactiona, or to any

co-oparativa aaaociation or etbar body connectad witb any aucb aaatiaa,

undar aucb oonditiena aa tba Board fixaa from tima to tima;

2. For tba aaUbliabmant or aid of any Sociatyt

3. For promoting tba praparatien, publication or aala of aay wark aa

co-oparativa mattara;

4. For locturaa. maatiaga, or any otbar maana of propaganda, ar any

otbar oparation tbay may judga «ipa«liant for promoting tba apraad of «•>-

oparation, or of education ganaraUy among^ tba mambara of eo-cparativa

ociatiaa, or for advancing or dafanding tba intarasto of aociatiaa iH..!nbara

of tba Union;

5. For combined . ion in connection witb any aaaociation for tba

promotion of co-oparation m otbar countriaa;

6. For travailing axpanaaa connactad witb any aucb action aa afora-

It ia baraby certified tbat tbe foregoing are tbe ralea of Tba Co-oparative

Union of Canada, aa adopted at ita firat Congreaa. on Saturday, tbe 6tb day of

AAarcb. 1909.

SAMUEL CARTER.

Preaidant.

GEJORCE KJEEN,

General Secretary.
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